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H valua ta raadara af NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT. Omr 106 A anal Darraia Pan aoatainlac lawaat prleaa avar quatad an Laaibar.Cama - aaelal affara ef biff
Baildlug Uatariala off all kind; Uaraaandlaa, Daablaarf, HaaaahaM ttaada, Hardwara, PMuablag Suppliaa, Farm Naeassltles, ate., ato., eta.

Fur.iTur.E Fno:j the noau's fall IsiinElVD BUYERS UILLCGT GUIGH I 'ccd uc:i n2$,sizs 27x54 is., each 75s
M Dr icra. finished In golden oak and mahogany, S4.00 to US. 00 each w f 1000 renovated, overhauled rug and cairt from.... tl.5 to $50.
19 Princess Dressers. SO.&O each. . ESO Hotel Commodes. 01.25 to .8.75 76 Pin brand new oriental and modern Bruasell Ruin. tall. 6.Mnow is lira una to 007 your neeaea supplies iorIS Combination Dressers and Commodes In eolden oak finish. 5.75 each ART SUUAJtEA all style, and Dattems. Prlnced borders.

'18 ft .......ii.ae axiom ft..... txaa axiart..... .tt.79contemplated improvements is your borne, on theid tseautuuiiy carvea ana aeeoratea siaeooaras, ar.ow to vo.uv eacn
s--0 Well constructed, saddle seat, arm rockers, spindled backs, I1.S5 each xvo Kalis lncraiauarDet ...Meni.farm, or about your place. History repeats itself. ' LINOLEUM -- High grade, at haltsou r me uoucnes, turteu ana piain tops, nara-woo- d

frames, carved legs, open spring work price; 10 carloads) brand new.Toe Chicago House Wrecking Co. has dismantled
mde. ner d.Firstconstruction, in s lots, u.&w, .7 anuiv.av every exposition of modern braes, including theBeautiful, irenulne I ' Next rra.de. ner vL,ther Oouchss, deep dla

I Best grade, per yd.....tuxtea tops, x ins. uw, w ins. cniatjro world's Hair 1893, TBe Pan- -long,
spring work ou'oioth? to YV jl10 Kalis of best trades.MI DtD)M, pew Style Ol

American Exposition at Buffalo, 1 90 1 , TheWnsCractlon. Worth M0.i Each.us.eo f Price per SQnara yard. .... .
Trans-MIssIsslD- Di Exoosltion at Omaha.

ROPE BARGAINS.r.EFRIGERAT0n$$6.CQ 1899, and innumerable public buildings. Our I IZ-TC- .1 J3CX SCrCtfa UOS
An unusual opportunity for anySanitary and last ana greatest purcnase is tne - . - Bod Bargainsthing in the line of rope, binder twine,ffffirml etc.. at prices uks inese.easy to keep

clean, perfectly
ventilated, eco 050,000,000slses. Inch, per 100 feet .12.75

Mew Hulls Kepe, slightly shop-wor- I

Hew Cast Iron Stands,' wro ugh Iron screw.
lVln-dlamlSto- n. $0.80l8 " U 1.1
2 - 80 - 1.15
House Raising Jack..... 1.40
Lever Jacks, each 6.00

Write for our price, on
House Moving Material
Hardwood Roller. Crow
Bars Wire Rope, etc, etc.

per id...... lwe ST. LOUIS VORLD'S Fflin.

An Iron Bed with
Springs.... W.S6
Also other full
else beds, with
Cotton Top Mat-
tress for... 96.95
Bra.. Trimmed
Beds... 16 to 120
Write for list.

nomical of Ice.
white enameled
with galvanized
Iron ice com-
partment.
tO the. eaDacitr.

TTrsppiaf twlas, lb.... 6a
Oalvaalsed Omr

Wire, 100 rt....l.V Thus giving us an immense stock of the
Wire Uoee and Cablew.i 0t 7&lba..M.85t 100 lbe..il O.OO. greatest variety of first-cla- ss material

.
for

eve a a
at way-dow- n prices.
Derrlcks.Tackle Blocks
etc. Write for prices.

130 Ibl., Illt.00 100 lb... .15.4101
00 bs. capacity, 801ns. high, e&7.50 every purpose, wise purcnasers, tnose if EAGLE" FELT ROOFING 60 CENTS PER

108 SQUARE FEETwno Know a guou Dargain ana appreciate
Two-pl- y Eagle'' Brand Rooflntr without Rnnnllea. ner aauare. (OaSTEEL ROOFING 01.75 ZZMX the high quality of materials used in the

construction of the most magnificent r,tljrTS Throe-pl- y "Eagle" Brand Roofing without Supplies, per square 90e
lllj m I Vulcanite Roofing with nalls,capa and cement; doe. not require coating- -Fainted red both sides, most durable and economical roofing, sid and expensive of worlds expositions.are

simply flooding us with orders.ing or celling for barns, sneaa, nouses, stores, crios. poultry uousch,
etc. Easier to lay and cheaper than any other material. No experience
necessary . o lay It. A hammer or hatchet are the only tools you need.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

per square ., ; .1.75Galvanised Rubber Roofing, the finest ready roofing manufactured, good
enough for any kind of Building, also useful and practical for lining
purposes. Malls, caps and cement furnished. Does not require coatingafter It is on the roof. Three grades, 91.60, 91.90 and 92.16 per
square. Samples furnished free.

Galvanized Iron Conductor Pipe, size S inch, per 10 foot length.. .....49oUalvaniifid Iron Eave Trough, size 8i Inch, per 10 foot length. Sle

?oriiOur Dig World's Fair Bargains
Including everything that Is used In theColorado, except Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas,to all points east of

nrut TnrtliLn Tnrritarv This is our no.' id, semi-naraene-a, nat steel
fiirtu inr-hm- . nor sauars of 100 square feet ..11.(9 construction of a building of any kind,

or for furn'shing same, cannot be equal Galvanized Iron Elbows. 3 inch, each 14
Corrugated V crimped or standing seam, per square .....1.85

'

For 86o per square more we furnish this material In 6 and8 ft. lengths. ............................. .ioe84eEave Trough Hangers, per dozened by anybody, considering quality and
price. The prices speak for themselves..C.85 Galvanized Ridge Roll, 8 inch roll, per foot .Drlck siding and beaded celling or Biding, per 100 square te .... ....... .. 4Xe

Per
Cal.PAINTS 30c.

WRITE FOU COLOH CARD. FREE.
Barn Paint, In barrel lots, per gal 80c.
Uold Water l'aiBts, perpouna r 4HLI1.

Pipe, All Kinds and Sizes

x
Special Prices. See List.

1 Inch with couplings, per foot ..9K
M M

Zii casing with couplings, per foot 10c
4 " " ......l4o

1,000,000 feet of piping for water, gas, oil, etc
Rethreaded and In excellent condition. Bailer
tubes at low figures from the World's Fair.

...6c
PeH'cetlonn Mixed Paint,ner (ml ..75e.

IVo Can Savo You 30 to BO on Your Lumber Dills
We are engaged In dismantling the Fifty Million Dollar St. Louis World's Fair! We purchased this

greatest of Expositions outright and offer you a wonderful opportunity to save at least 30 on your pur-
chase in this line. Better lumber than that which we are offering does not grow. Its year of Service has
only tended to increase its value. It Is thoroughly -- seasoned. We must sell this lumber at once.

SEND US YOUR LUUDER DILLS FOR OUR ESTIMATE.
On application we will auote you prices Freiarnt Prepaid to your nearest Shinnincr Point.

Premier" Brand, S year guar
anteed, per gai 1 HOC.

TaraUhe. Venetian Red. Oils.
Stains and every thing In the fe'J?AJHl3in
pain wii 11"".

Orders Filled Promptly.
Now is your opportunity to put into execution your long contemplated improvements,

lumber for every purpose; for Building Houses. Barns, Cribs, Farm Buildings, Fences,
We have
etc., eta PLUUDIIIG SUPPLIES.

Modern Steel Bath Tub, i ft, with hard-
wood rim, white enamel on Inside, painted on
outside, cast iron reinforced legs... ...90.90Other Tubs ranging In price up to 92S.0Q.

every purpose.10,000 good Doors, 91.00. Also fancy doors from $1.50 to $4.00. 5ash for
2,000 Orecnhouse Sash, 3x6 inches, glazed at $1.65.t H.P. GoHoline Englne,wlth Pump-

ing Jackoomplete 60.00
1 H.P. Gas. Encrlne. 45. OO
3 H.P. Gas. Engine, 85.00

H.P. Gas. Engine, 100.00
All engines thoroughlyoverhauled and guaranteed.

We have an Office on the Exposition Grounds at St. Louis. Visitors are cordially Invited to visitour Headquarters at that point.
Quick delivery if you order at once. Special low prices are made for lumber for delivery within

the next 30 days.
We can furnish Studding, Joists, Planking. Dressed and Matched Flooring, Sheathing, Timbers, in

fact, lumber for any purpose.

Knamelod Kitchen sinks,
16x24 inch 91.00

Other Sinks up to 120.00.

Lavatories, 12.00 to 120.00.
Cralvanlzed RangeBoiler.

30 gallon, 800 lbs. tost, com
Hmall steam rigs rangingfrom 1 H.P. up. Everything

line En--in the Machinery
plete win stana ior. 97.00fines, Boilers. Piumps, Air ,,. ...

f,loropressors. Lathes, Drill Presses. Baw Mih Outfits, Pumping Out- - jv" Modern Water Closet Outfits, uncomplete with hard- -

OUR GUARANTEEni.n mim iiinuiuurij. ui cvurymna. vnio ror our complete 11.St. J wood seat and cover, round cornered tank. Vitreous
porcelain bowl, nickel-plate- d flush pipe, each, 99.00.We positively guarantee that all purchases $6.30100 Lbs. FENCE WIRE, $1.40 oi any Kino, maae irom us win prove tnorougn-I- r

satlsfactorv. and exactly as renresented.
At 137.60, we will furnish a complete Modern

Bath Room Outfit, with all nickel trimmings.
We furnish Country Homes with Water Work. System,Tou can Dlace vour order with ua In ennflrionne

that you will receive exactly what vou order
and pay for, with the further assurance that In 1

case you find the goods not as represented, same Special Sale of High Grade Tools
.
I

Wire Shorts, no. 14 gunge, per 100 lb. bale.. ..91.40
Annealed Wlro, new, 1 1 to 16 guage, per 100 lbs., 1.00
B.B. 'phone Wire, continuous lengths, 100 lbs., 8. .5
Painted Barb Wire, per 100 lbs S.80
Galvanized Barb Wire, per 100 lbs 8.60
Poultry Netting, galvanized, 100 square feet, .40
Galvanized Diamond Mesh Field Fence, 48 Inches

high, per rod 45e

Steel Fence Posts, 35c fK1

will be refundmay do recurnca ana your money

Wire Nails
S1.50 per

lOO lbs.
10,000 Kega
Mlxod Wlro
Nalb, each
containing
100 to 110

lbs., from S
to 30 penny
weight, per
keg.. 91.60
tOnesizoln
a keg, 100
m.. .98.00

ed without quibbling or delay. Bend us your In
quiries ior wnat you may te in need ol m tne line
of general farm and buildlncr sunDllea. household

Tubular Lanterns, V inch wick.. ..I .45
Portable Blacksmith Forges. 4.75
Single Bitted Axes, cast steel.. ...... .65
Double Bitted Axes, cast steel .65
Large size Nail Hammers. .83
Beat Horse Shoes, all sizes, per keg. 8.85
Finest Horae Shoo Nails, ner lb. OH

goods, eta , . .

fina DCCCDCtirtCC We welcome InveBtl-- 1time. 4 foot above ground, 18 Inches below. Made with 6 notches
Comer post, 91.00 to $1.35. Gate posts, 91.60. Hitching posts, UWII iIfc.rh.nbllUE.as gatlon as to our relia

bility. Look us up In Dun's. Bradstreet's oranv other 1 SiriS!fjuowaceMj responsible commercial agency , or express comoany. '

Ask any banker, or refer to the Drovers' Deposit
Bicycle Grindstones. . . .(8.85 Steel Shovels 80
Wrought Iron Anvils.lo .OS Axe Handles, each.. .07
Manure Forks .45 Hay Forks . 80
Blacksmith's Sledges, per lb .05817 ftige Catalog Uq H45 Free nnuuuiu iKuiM. ana ovaer juicago xsanag.

SAVE 30 TO 50 PER CENT. is:on anything needed on the farm. In the home or sbon.
This book is one that every shrewd buyer must send for. It is full Studv carefully the reason, whv w ... ahl tm

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO..Quote lower Drlces than anvbodv dan. and thnn da.of bargains from cover to cover, and quotes the very lowest prices on
everything needed on the farm and in the home. You will save mon Clde to Dlace a trial order with nn Thn ntiimsn unm

Wrecklnar Com nan v rCanital and surnlna fti orm immi la tha
largest Institution of Its kind In the world. We ara tn.ey by referring to it onen. Tne list aDove snows oniy a lew arucies

out of thousands described, but the prices give you an idea of what
35th & Iron Sts., Chicago

I am a reader of Nebraska Independent."'
your large 500 page catalogue as advertised

stantly buying stocks of new general merchandise, house-
hold supplies, etc., at .

Send me one of
in this paper.you can save by sending your orders to us. Cut oat this ad. maKc

a cross marx on tnose items mat most interest Sherlf?3,,RaeaivarVTnistees Assignaaaand Manufacturer' Sales..you, and we will send you much valuable informa-
tion. Also nil in the coupon to your right. Our Name.......;.

Address ...... ........
This means that new goods of standard merit and quality are
Bold direct to you at less than actual cost mice. You would beIS! new catalog will be sent you absolutely free and

prepaid. Or send us your name and address,
where you have seen this ad. and what items compelled to pay from 30 or 50 more elsewhere for the same

material. Do not fall to read the soeclal offers on this nam If
interest you. K. R. or P. O. Boxfvt nauv wmsuniooj on your purcnases. -

iPJ CHICAGO HOUSE 17RECKIHG CO., 35th & Iron Sts., Chicago, III. State
Am

' NEWS SUMMARY ' .

- Box car famine fn Nebraska has
'

passed. - ,, ... ;

Knights of Columbus drop anchor
la.' Lincoln. vvw.: v ...'vvvV;.t:
'Government officials of Peru are in

fear of a revolution. V r
; Funeral , services of Robert : Her-polsheim- er

of Lincoln.
v

A native rising Is threatened in
Natal over the poll tax. ; '1 V: , ;

) People of Venezuela would welcome
the overthrow of. Castro, i - 1 ; -- -j

Trade during
' the past week dis-

played ' some1 improvement, ft ': ). :,

' GoyerndMagoon testified before, the
senate committee on canals; b: -

attend the Roosevelt-Longwort- h wed-
ding. .""'.i ,.

Federal control of insurance was
argued before a house committee." '.;'

.Hermann
"

and 1 Herrera7 fought ; a
twenty-roun- d draw at Los Angeles, t.

, Fear is expressed that the conference
at Algeciras lwill fail. '

v . l . r u c
" v

; Table Rock people elated over dis-

covery of natural gas. J VJ;

Edward Cudahy, Sr., tells of the kid-
napping of his son ; in court.. ':

President Castro, is hoasting that he
will test the Monroe doctrine. ; ;

The town? of Syracuse. '. Neb., has
been sued for. $10,000. damages:1; . J

Trade with. Spain and Portugal has
nearly 'doubled in --the last decade.- -

The London Statist says it rests'

with the United States to save the
conference at Algeciras. , -
' W. H. .Harrison again denies rumors
that he is a candidate for governor.
, ; William Heycord, , a r recluse; was
found dead in a hut in Hall county.'

Henry Clews says there is getting
to.be a .saner feeling on .Wall street-Captai-

n

H. E. Palmer says policy-
holders ?will pay reciprocal Insurance
Ux: ? ,;.v :x',:r...;-r.4:-

; .::..:
" All . the judges

" in ; Minnesota will
hen6eforth scorn' railroad passes."A
'movement! started 'recently by the dis-
trict' bench of Hennepin

'
county has

resulted in all the judges in the state
seTMing hack" their-annua- l passes. ;v

; The joint teachers : normal institute
for the "" counties- - f' of - Filmore, Clay,
Thayer, Nuckolls' and' Saline and pos

sibly Seward and Jefferson will be
held at Geneva for. five weeks begin-
ning May 28. . ; , (

Murderous work by revolutionists
and the black hundreds continues at
St; Petersburg. . , .

v 'A contest in court is expected at
Grand Island over the custody of Mas-
ter, Eugene Porter.; .

Congressmen are mad because '

passes have been withheld and are .

talking of retaliation. - - !

"Kid" Hermann of Chicago and: '

Aurelio Herrera of . Bakersfield, ' Cal
fought a twenty-roun- d draw before the '
Pacific Athletic club rn San Francisco.
The .fight was .an interesting one, W i'

splendid exhibition or cleverness on 1
; Hermann's part and "decisiveness on :

the part of Herrera. . v ,

The president explains wny ne
invite all whom' he would like to


